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The Acadian. Will Farmers Gain or Lose 
Wheit Canada’s Door is Open?

ThSpring MillintryThe legislator of Nevada. United 
SUtes. is considering a bill which, 
sbonld^t become law, will enact that 

i a criminal under the sentence of death, 
will be given his choice of banging or 

_ _ , poisoning by hydrocyanic add. as the
t«Te-*,.oal 4gwere before lb. „„„ „ „.klng hiJ „jt lrom tbt
kp.l.t.1.0-W«d««I„. oec.pyurg wwld Tbto MMad like . ,c
note than four hours. The Nova 
Scotia Temperance Alliance is epdesv- 
orwg to secure such amendments as 
will make the operations of the act 

effective. In this the Alliance 
only partly succeeded. The motion 
of Mr. Campbell, the represenUtive 
of Kings county, that the prohibitive 
features of tbe act apply to Halifax 
alter tbe expiration of existing li
cences, was opposed by the Attorney- 
«General, Mr. Wick wire, Mr. Finn 
and the Premier, and was supported 
by Mr. Saillie aad Mr. Hall. Mr.
Wick wire said that It would not be 
in the best interests of the province ^ 
to have prohibition in Halils* at 
this time. Tbe vote being Uken 
showed ten for and nineteen against 

• Mr. Campbell a motion. The follow
ing was the vote:

For Prohibition—Campbell, Mc
Kay, Irwin, Nickerson, O Brien, Hall,
L indry, MicM-llao, tin life, Par so»»

Against Prohibition—Murray, Mc- 
. McDonald. McPherson. Wick- 

wire, Finn, MacGregor, Hill, Paul,
Livingstone, Armstrong, Buchanan 
Cooper, K endall, GiUis. Whitman.
Lilia, MaderViç,

We hear very little about the Kings.
Hants and Annapolis exhibition for 
next year. It is now certainly time 
that something definite was known 
concerning it. •» to insure the success 
of this valuable institution 
mcots for its carrying on ought to be 
now in progress. This exhibition has 
been held in Annapolis and Hants 
counties during tbe past two yearn 
and this year, u. accordance with an 
unwritten arrangement, it comes back 
to Kings county. When it was last 

oty Kent ville was 
chosen as the location, and in the ab 
sence of any request from other towns 
of the county Wolfvi'le certainly 
stands next in line. The Council 
made an application ior the grant 
some months ago, but, although the 
application was duly acknowledged 
by the government, up to the present 
time no other response has been made 
In view of the iact that it has been 
practically decided that there will be 
no prizes offered for fruit at the next 
provincial exhibition at Halifax tbe 

, practicability of the Horticultural 
Show this year appears to be more 
than ever apparent. Woifville, we 
believe, is better adapted to tbe bold 
tag of such an exhibition ttfeo per 
haps auy other place in the three 
conntles. This was very well demon
strated in the fair held here some 
years ago. Witb good management 
we believe the exhibition of j</ji can 
be made tbe best of tbe series. We 
trust those who have tbe aflair in 
charge will make an effort to get tbe 
machinery in operation at as esriy a 
date as possible
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Tbe amendments to tbe Nova Sco- SHOW DAYS:
Tuesday, April 4th

Wednesday, April 5th

The practice of giving at Christmas 
is simply a modern fashion; a habit. 
There, is nothing in the original signifi
cance of Christmas to ever remotely sug
gest the gift to a relative or friend. It is 
a beautiful fashion nevertheless.

Hut a much more expressive and con
sistent gift is the Birthday Gift. Tbe 
birthday is her, or his, very own. Christ
mas is everybody's. There's a distinction 
in the Birthday Gift, a compliment which 
the Christinas gift lacks.

Give her, or bint—mother, father, 
sister, brother, wife or sweetheart—a gift 
on their Birthday and it will wmu some
thing. Make.her, or his, oWn day the 
happiest day of the year.

GET IT FROM

You lose your bet. During tbe 1 
cal year ending March 31, 191c 
954 pounds of cheese were import 
into Canada from Switzerland T 
Canadian customs tariff on cbesc m 
three cents per pound. Is it not r< 
sonable to suppose that when Swi 
cheese can coroe into Canada tree I 
quantity imported will increase rath 
than diminish?

From (he Canadian Century.
(regressive proceeding as compared 
with electrocution, or sa compared 
with tbe life sentence. It would

When we allow vest quantities of 
t-xxi from Australasia and the twelve 
favored foreign nations to come tree!y 
into Canada how are we going to 
prove to A tnerican officials that tbe 
•arm products we are going to send 
across tbe United States boundary 
were really produced in Canada?

Ask your^neighbor this question.
, We rosy be sure that tbe farmers of

* problem v.rion.l,, by .hr ,:0iud Suu. „
guillotine, tbe garrote, tbe beads 
man 's axe, poison, the gallows, with 
its often attendant evils more repul
sive than any ol the others mention

Progrs* 
Ilieley i 
The H*

like a reversion to mediaeval methods 
to indicate the gallows or poison, tor 
so enlightened a country as Nevada 
no doubt is.

We have about run the horrible 
gamut of what is nothing bnt legal 
murder. Tbe world bas tried to solve
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Prices In the United 5Utes
Even if the Reciprocity Agreero< 

did n-H let in Australia, New /.call 
and the twelve foreign nations besu 
the United States, «ven if tbe favor 
nation treaties could be got rid of 
that .Canada could open its 
to tbe United State# alone, the iuaj< 
ily of Canadian farmers would ga 
nothing by Reciprocity, while tbe 
would take very great risks.

Anyone who makes • careful stud 
of the markets in the United Stab

The Latest Novelties in 
Spring Headwear.

toms regulations that will prevent 
Canada becoming the back door en 
trance to tbe United States tor all the 
great food exporting countries of tbe 
world. The enforcement of these reg 
u 1st ions will be very annoying. Tbe 
necessity of proving that every con 
aignment of food imported into tbe 
United SUtes from Canada is actually 
Canadian will scare American bn yen. 
They will naturally pay l->wer prices 
for Canadi

Job

The United SUtes generNW has I 
Ungbt the old world a good lesson ol 
civilization and humanity by practi 
call y wiping out and rejecting all 

belonging to condi
tions bordering on barbarism.

We will also have 011 exhibi
tion samples of New Spring Suits 
for Ladies from' which we take 
special orders. Prices, ranging 
from-$12.75 to *25.90.

i
these "methods as

I/be prices vary in dHanging, as we have it in Cenada,
l: — ----- 1 pknt 4"hNew Spring CoatsEHHBHEB'ii williams, the jeweler

ferent prices, and there is a still great | j___
er variation in prices in small citfe» 
towns end villages throughout tb 
country.

The Canadian farmer should 
pare the prices be obtains for bis pro 
ducts in a small village near bis farm, 
m4 with the prices in Boston, Mew 
York, Chicago or some other larg» 
city in tbe United States, but with 
tbe prices obtained by farmers m 
small villages in tbe United States 
equally distant from tbe great centre» 
of population. He must Uke into 
consideration not only tbe cost off 
transportation to tbe big cities of the 
United Staten, but also tbe middled 
men’s profits,

A Uble of comparative prices i»
Montreal and Boston tbe week the 
Reciprocity C inipict was made was 
compiled by The Moot real Herald, »
Liberal newspaper, with tbe assist
ance of a number of prominent pro
duce dealers end food experts. Cheese, 
eggs, live poultry, carrots, celqry, let
tuce. oniqne, squash, tomatoes, beans 
sod cranberries all commanded high
er prices in Montreal than in Boston.
Tbe best creamery butter was itf 
cents per pound higher in Boston 
than in Montreal, while storage 
creamery bullet was one cent higher 
in Boston. Dressqj.poultry svsrsged 
about tbe same in tbe two cities. Hay 
and oats were considerably higher In

modern forms of cspiUl punishment. 
We have not forgotten tbe terrible 
scene around a banging held in Kent 
ville not long ago. The executioner 
was not tbe only sober person present, 
because, tbe victim and some others 
were also sober. After that scene no 
matter what tbe crime we could never 
support banging. It is bard to un
derstand why any intelligent state, as 
N'cvada is, should consider the Jaw 
they are considering. Besides experi
ence has shown that it does not deter 
criminals or lessen, capital crimes, 
l. uquestiosakly, the least objections 
bit- method of disposing ol such-of
fenders is efectrocutiqn. Tnere is a 
growing sentiment in many commun 
ities in favor of tbe total abolition of 
tbe death penalty, although it may lie 
many years before society take» tbe 
advanced view that legal killing ia al
ter all but poor satisfaction for a crime, 
and that a civilized Christian nation, 
no matter wbat tbe provocationpsbould 
not destroy that which we arc power
less to create or rcstor 
life must be taken, it a 
legally, sanely, soberly, with order, 
without riobald gang end drunken 
blasphemy, swiftly and painlessly 
Any otbei than in good order by 
tboec responsible and present should 
b.- banished lrom decent society, and 
it is surely a contravention of all the 
teachings of our civilization that a 
criminal should be allowed to be bis 
own executioner, as would appear to 
hr'contemplated in tbe proposed Ne 
vada statute.

Tbe province of Nova Scotia may 
not have tbe power, or even tbe in
clination, to abolish capital punish
ment, but they can assist in making 
fairly comfortable one's exit from 
this old e»rtb, because, bad as it is, 
one bates to part from it, and short as 
tbe time any ol u* can legally remain 
here, we would hot sell that little 
space for one hundred million dolfer»- 
Not many years will pass before our 
people will be ashamed to know that 
hanging was ever e capital punish
ment administered by statue and some 
drunken loafers.

have to take tbe risk ol disputes with 
customs officials as to whether they 
are genuine Canadian or come from 
countries overseas.

Prices are always fl actuating in tbe 
United States, etad while a consign 
ment of Canadian butter or eggs is 
being held up at tbe United States 
customs swaiting proof of genuine
ness tbe price may go down.

Australasian Fond for Canada
During tbe fiscal year ending March 

31, 1901, there came to Canada from 
Australia and New Z island 568.980 
pounds ol butter, 1,149,979 pounds of 
fresh mutton and lamb, 107,383 
pounds of canned meats and small 
quantities ol other meats. In view ol 
tbe fact that such quantities are im
ported under tbe present tariff, wbgt 
may be expected when tbe duties on 
butter and cheese are abolished and 
tbe duties00 meals greatly reduced a» 
a result ol tbe Reciprocity Compact 
with tbe United States.

Farm products from Australia and 
New Zealand come in by way of both 
tbe Pacific and tbe Atlantic. New 
Zealand frozen lambs coming in by 
way>of Vancouver have been sold as 
far east as Winnipeg. A large con
signment of lamb carcases from New 
Zealand bas just reached St. John, 
N. B.

Tbe New Zealand steamship ‘Aor- 
angi’ is now on its way to San Fran
cisco with 5.000 carcases of New Zea
land mutton and large quantities ol 
butter. They cannot pass into the 
United Stales without payment of 
high customs duties. 1» ft not proba
ble that auefi cargoes will be diverted 
to Canadian ports whan tbe Recipro
city Agreement goes into effect? There 
is nothing in tin Reciprocity Com
pact binding tbe United States to ad 
mit farm products bee or at tad need 
rates from Australia, New Zsa|aed 
and tbe twelve foreign 
have favored nation treaties with 
Canada.
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PRATT'S CELEBRATED REMEDIES4

All our Wall Papers are carefully ; l 
chosen from among the finest 

goods oq the market.
LOOK THEM THROUGH.

These Remedies have iieeti thoroughly tested in 
both the United States and Canada for more than 30

IIheld in Kings coo Prott’s Animal Regulator V
*S' 30c. and $1 per pkge.

Pratt’s Poultry Regulator
23c., 30c. and $1 per pkge. 

Pratt's Worm Powders 30c. per pkge. VII human
lid be done

i!(k »ure cure for worms in horses )
Colic Cure, Heave Cure, Btc., Etc.

Ask for a Free Book on Pratt’s. il It h really wonderful how far a small 
sura will go among our new Wall Papers fA. V. RAND, Phm. B., Vi

I/
■:

AXr«AZ/.S> WOLfVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

vfceeeeee«««

Vzpring Millinary i
Hi oca then butter prices have de

clined in moat of tbe markets of the 
United 8tat*», a leading produce 
deefei of Montreal received tbe other 
day s telegram from Chicago offerin/ 
him 3«x> tubs ol September creamery 
butter, cold stored, at it cents, Chi
cago. At the time tbi* telegram wee 
received the same kind ol butter w»s 
worth 34 cent# to 35 cents in Montre

- at -

MISS. SAXTON’S
T. EATONcountries that

Delicate Babies Need
Baby’s Own Tablets.

Mif». H. L. Boone, Tay.iMill», N.B . 
writes - f think Baby » Owu Tablet» 
are an excellent remedy to keep in 
tbe bouse sud I would not be with
out them. My baby was not exactly 
sick but w»s very delicate and l gave 
him tbe Tablets and they made him 
strong and healthy.' buch is tbe 
testimony of thousands of mothers. 
Baby'» Own Tableta always do good 
—never barm. They can be given 
with absolute safety to the youngest 
child, as they are guaranteed by a 
government analyst to contain no 
harmful drags. Never give baby 
•ooUiiog’ stuff#-that only .dopes 

him. Give him a medicine that will 
act right on the root of bis trouble. 
A medicine that' will strengthen bis 
stomach; regulate bis bowels; sweets 0 
tbe breath and make him bright, 
healthy and strong -such a medicine 
i$ Baby'a Owe Tablets. They are 
kold by medicine dealers or at 35 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

Mrs. (Rev.)G.jW- Miller is spend
ing a few days at Grand Fre, tbe 
guest of Miss Annie Stewart.

Beaten to a frazzle on 
Wall Paper.

Mr. Gag», President of tbe forontp 
Board of Trade, recently prepared a 
table of prices in Toronto 
York, comparing tbe Toronto market 
reports with tbe New York market 
reporta as given in the New York 
Commercial Bulletin. Tbe table fol- 

Toronto New York 
pries price

OPENING DAYS

Tuesday and Wednesday
April 4th and Sth.

Hjj Loses W» Bst
A New Brunswick farmer writes to 

Tbe Canadian Century as follows;
•There may be something in what 

you say about tbe danger of competi
tion from great food exporting couo- lows, 
tries like Australia and Argentina, 
but I'm willing to bet that not one Beat creamary butter 
pound of food will co«e to Canada in print»,wholesale,.. —26c #6Uc
fioto Switzerland, which is one ol tbe f’iort chickens......... 1H 20 .. — is
twelve countries you mention as ee lv,*,e>,s.........ao-rr
titled to tbe privileges of tbe Red pro j ’ ’ ’ V.V.Ï. K-îfi >6-u
city Agreement Wbat do you say to Bscoe \1% U,-i6U~iiU 

........................ I3X-I5..-I4

and N»w
Room lota of last seasons papers that sold at 

i5i ao, 35 cents
For Aged People,

OLP FOLKS gHOULO UK CNBKKOL IM 
THKIB SKLKC'TION Oil HWilli.A- 

n\'H MKOICINK. *
We have a safe, dependable and 

altogether ideal remedy that is par
ticularly adapted to tbe requirements 
of aged people and persons of weak 
constitutions who suffer from cooati 
patfon or other bowel disorders. We 
are so certain that it will relieve these 
complaints and give absolute satisfac
tion in every particular that we offer 
it with our personal guarantee that it 
shall cost tbe oser nothing if it fails 
t > substantiate our claims. Tfiie rem- 
ely is called Rrxall Orderlies.

Rcxsll Orderlies have a soothing, 
healing, strengthening, tonic and reg 
ulativc action upon the bowels. They 
remove all irritation, dryness, sore
ness and weakness. They restore tbe 
bowels and associate organs to more 
vigorous end healthy activity. They 
are eaten like candy, may be taken at 
anytime without inconvenience, do 

, diar-
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Great bargain» in Wall Papers. Nampfe Ili-oks of 
the finest produotions in Amarine- 

tiousecleening goods » specialty. Brighten up

Product-»

All are cordially invited to be present -
:i Wolfville Decorating Co’y
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airbanks-Morsc
Engines

es<HMMi»»seeen'#ese$Report is tbs provision made for cm 
ployas to beeo as possessors of stock 
This is, as pointed out, a policy si 
ready in force is some of tbe largest 
institutloss, and shows that the Can
ada Cement Company SU- quick 
to appreciate any means 0/ stimulât 
iog interest and confidence 
part of tbe staff - 

Tbe strong financial 
company is a well known 
sit that is

A New Dreee
f\ur ornMans. ^m^
II This Is fee way

-Dye the 01ffWfFl

Ihateskws ffiR# any KlMDPseSSaik.

with the IAMB Dxs--

J. F. HE
ORTICIAN & WATCH

>INlay be a Little Higher In Price, but 
are Equally High in Quality.

That’s What You Want.

upon tbe

position of tbe
good attent 
of Ontario, 
of meeting. 
Rings Cuu 
w«« the prl 
Rae 1» |Q ft 
tb» mqtfeit

__ necessary to ensure tbe
continued success of the concern is 
continued prosperity of the country, 
together with so increased realization 
of the importance sod economy ol 
cement as a building material.

Married ia CaHtonwa.
A prill» cliurch wedding n «W-

fUti

(I.) *Ji»«0laitlep.w4 

(a. I lent Culling ...........................
•r i »ep„

1 ■Furniture for Sale. «. !up griping,not

SÜSr» YMm Ikhmorn Suit. Mugl, 
lounge. Dining T«l*e and 6Ch»irs, 
Small Bed and Spring#, Bureau, 
Writing Dealt,

Try

ker, -FURNITU
BV HAIL

lingerie Brewster ofSnndownAn Intercating Report
were united In marriage, .rtnanry 

Publinfaed eieawhcre in tkin ienoe in plk, #t All Belnu cbniclr. The ctre- 
tbe Annual He|-ort loi Un peel pent many weaperiurnied nt high 

Wolfville, *. s. I ol the Board ol Director, ui Hie Ceoe kev Kicbnrd Boll prooonid.g tho 
•} d# Cement Company, an read by the marriage ««.vice. Min Prenne» lie 

: Preeldeni in the eUietioldan. nt the «on, a confia of the bride end Mr,. 
, racu.l meeting bebr in Montreal on Wlorota n:lad-an I,ride/meld end in.. 
*nir- Îlÿnf February. iron ol bonor. The brida eu #U|«-

pollnr I'vely Wired ia a baodwam, trareiling 
drnee» eult of node wllb bn to «.tob.
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